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BY SARAH MURRY.

Fraternity pledges must love

the actives or else they are get-

ting them in a good mood to hurry
initiation . . . anyway the high-

light of several fraternities seems
to center around the fact that the
pledges are giving chapter parties
this week-en- d . . . Phi Psi's are
withholding the theme of theirs,
but by the looks of the beards
the fellows are attempting, it
seems abvious that it will be
rugged and rare.

Milton Mack will be there with
Donna Wagner and Bill Ernst with
Dot Jones, Jack Wilson with Sally
Stuht, and Van Kessler with
Betty Ann Taylor . . . and then,
there is Carl Glen who will im-
port home-tow- n steady for the af-

fair.
Five O'Clock Shadows.

Really going in for beards in
a big way are the Sigma Nu's for
their Gold Rush party Saturday.
Babs Stenger will be there with
Ivan Haseck and Kathy Shaeker
with Harry Pagles . . . The Delt
and Kappa Sig pledges will be
hosts the same night to such peo-
ple as Ann Reinhart and' Harry
Neaser, Phyllis Westcott and
Bernie Weyent, and Bob Galloway
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1 1 Union Weekend
Activities Begin
Today at Noon
Dances from 12 to 1 and from

5 to 6 today and tomorrow start
the Union activities for the week
end. Friday night the

band will play for a dance
in the ballroom. Tickets will be
44c per person and all university
students are urged to attend, ac
cording to Lahr, director of
the Union.

"Yellow Canary" is the title of
the variety show to be presented
Sunday afternoon at 3. Anna
Neagle plays the part of an Eng
lish girl who becomes involved
with the nazis and Richard Green
is the hero.

Coffee hour will be at 5 in the
Union lounge.

and old flame from Kansas, Helen
Tresh.

Passing the candy Monday
night were Jeanne Douglas and
Ted Ramsey, bring the D. G.'s
and Phi Delts The Zips
and Tri Delts were also having a
gay time the pinning
of Carol Capek and Earl

Looking Ahead. .

Alpha Xi's will have their
spring formal Saturday night
Lorene Hanson and Francis Hunt,
and Julie Ann House and Don
Dory planning to attend.

Rumors say that Jerry Tyner
is about ready to hang his pin
on Shirley Crosby even though
he has had it only since
Dating more and more these days
are Call Quigley and Bob Doran.
. . . Not to forget Helen Hummel
and Bob Barbara
Flory and Neil Bratt, Marilyn
rVnnisnn and Paul Bucklev. Marv
Ann Pierson and Bob Myer, and
Ginny Turner and Art Jetters . .

New far-p- s Friday nicht will be
Ruth Lykke and John Smedley.

of a collection of
spring dresses . . . exciting
"dandies" on the feminine side.
We like this eye-catchi- ng

beauty in virgin wool, with chin-chucki- ng

collar and exag-
gerated peplum.
Size 14, in Beau Brummel Navy.
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AVF Attains
Halfway Mark
For Red Cross

More than one half of the $2,500
Red Cross goal has been reached
with $1,500 totaling the contribu-
tions of university students in the
second week of the drive, accord
ing to Jan Engle, AUF director.

Representatives in the organized
houses are to turn in their collec-
tions each evening between 5 and
5:30 at the booth in the Union
lobby.

Booths Open.

Any student who has not been
contacted by a representative may
donate at one of the booths in
Sosh, the Union and in the ac
tivities building on Ag campus.

Contributions will be used to
keep up the Red Cross clubs and
clubmobiles for occupation troops
in Germany and Japan, recrea
tion for men convalesing in United
States hospitals, aid to veterans
and civilian relief in times of na
tional or local disaster.

Vel's Conference
As a fellowup to last Fri-

day's conference with veterans,
the Veterans Administration
will again send a representa-
tive to the university campus
to meet with any veterans who
still have not received their
subsistence allowances. Such
veterans should report to the
office of the-Junio- r Division,
Room 1. U. Hall on Friday.
March 15 between 8:30 a. m.
and 4:30 p. m., Professor P. J.
Colbert, chairman of the Vet-
erans' Affairs committee

Hallet Abend
Will Speak
At UN Convo

Hallett Abend, chief far eastern
correspondent for the New York
Times in 1926, will speak on
"Asia, the World's Tinderbox," at
a university convocation in the
Union ballroom at 11 a. m., March
19.

Abend has just returned from
an extended tour of th eglobe,
sponsored by the war department.
He visited North Africa, Jerusa-
lem, Iran, India, China, Burma,
Ceylon, Italy and Germany and
met the leadersof all those coun
tries.

Speaking on the hopes for a
permanent peace in Europe and
present international policies, the
correspondent will tell his views
concerning the probability of per-
manent peace being achieved thru
allied policies in Japan. He is
sharply critical of policies that
have been left so many European
nations resentful, it is pointed out,
and tells of reasons for unrest in
those countries based on his ob
servation.

His. books, "Treaty Ports,'
"Ramparts of the Pacific," Pacific
Charter.i' and "My Life in China,"
were written concerning his 15
years spent in the far east.

He first went to the far east in
1926 on a six months round trip
as a vacation from scenario writ-
ing in Hollywood and a series of
newspaper posts up and down the
west coast. Staying on to write
special dispatches for the North
American Newspaper Alliance, he
joined the New York Times' far
eastern staff.

Four Coeds Will
Attend Convention
Of College Unions

Four students elected by the
i Student Union Board of Managers,
and Miss Patricia Lahr, director
of the Union, will attend the na-

tional convention of the Associa-
tion of College Unions held in
Minnesota's Coffman Memorial
Union at the University of Min-

nesota.
Mildred Engstrom, president of

the Union Board of Managers,
Nancy Garey, Elizabeth Curley

i and Janice Campbell are the Ne
braska representatives who will
attend the conference which con-

venes from April 11 to 13.
Fifty-fiv- e unions will be repre-

sented by student and staff board
delegates who will discuss the
problems and various program
plans of the diiferent college Stu-
dent Union thruout the country.

Miss Lahr will be the panel

ion on Management problems.
The last national convention

met on the Nebraska campus in
December, 1941.

Rand Rehearsal
The first rehearsal of the

university dance band will be
held tonight at 7:00 in the Col-
lege Activities building, ac-
cording to Dale Mace, band or-
ganized. Mace requests all stu-
dents who signed to attend and
bring their own instruments.
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Art Show Gives
Prize Stories
To Newspapers

Winning stories written in con-
nection with the Nebraska Art as-

sociation's show now in progress
at Morrill hall will be submitted
to the Daily Nebraskan and to
Lincoln newspapers, according to
Dwight Kirsch, university art gal-
leries director.

Stories for the eontest, which
was announced in the Nebraskan
March 5, should be concerned
with the value of this art exhibi-
tion to a universy student. Espe-
cially desired are stories by stu
dents who have had no art
courses, as reactions based on a
fresh, unbiased outlook are valu-
able, Mr. Kirsch said.

Gallery Folks.
Orien to all university students.

rpfprpnee material on the exhibi
tion, individual artists and pic
tures may be found in wriieups
posted beside each item on ex-

hibit. Additional material is avail
able for reference in the art read-
ing room, 202 Morrill hall. Stu-

dents entering the competition
may also wish to attend some of
the gallery talks, a schedule of
which is posted in the union and
in Morrill hall.

riiainal nirturAs donated bv
art department faculty members
will h awarded writers of the
three best stories, which may be
written in any style me writer
prefers.

Full details of the contest ace
ructoH in Mnrrill hall at the ex
hibition, which is free to students
at all times.

YMCA Sponsors
Group Meetings
At Faculty Homes

The YMCA is beginning a sec
ond series of commission group
meetings at the homes of faculty
members tonight.

Bill Roberts will lead the Per
sonal Effectiveness commission in
discussion of the "Problem of
Fear and Anxiety," at the hpme
of Dr. George Rosenlof.

The Faithful Life commission
meets with Dr. Charles Patterson.
Warren Thomas will head the dis-
cussion centering around the topic,
"Making Faith Real for These
Times."

Dr. Joseph Alexis will be host
to the World Relatedr.ess group.
This commission will talk over
"Russia's Foreign Policy," under
the direction of Bill Miller.

Labor Discussion.
Political Effectiveness will meet

at the home of Dr. David Fell-ma- n.

Led by John Ellis, the group
will discuss "Compulsory Arbitra-
tion of Labor Disputes."

The Political Effectiveness and
World Relatedne.ss groups will
meet jointly tonight with the
Y.M.C.A. commission group mem-
bers interested in these topics.
President Bill Miller stressed that
YMCA members should take ad-
vantage of the interesting oppor-
tunity afforded them by these
meetings in faculty members'
homes.

Members are requested to be at
the Temple at 7:15 for a short
business meeting after which
transportation to the commission

j groups will be provided.

Dentistry Heads
Will Attend K.C.
Research Meetings

Three College of Dentistry fac-
ulty members, Dean Bert L.
Hooper, Ralph L. Ireland, and
Donald A. Keys, will attend den-
tal meetings to be held in Kansas
City, March 16 to 20.

Dr. Ireland, professor of pedon-dentic- s,

will speak on "The Morph-
ology of the Pulp Canals of the
Primary Molars" to members of
the International Association for
Dental Reseearch who will meet
March 16 and 17.

An address on "What Consti-
tutes Pre-clinic- al Requirements in
Operative Dentiitry," will be given
by Dr. Keys, assistant professor
of operative dentistry, before a
section in operative dentistry of
the American Association of Den-
tal Schools, which will hold

eetings March 18, 19 and 20.


